
Learn and Train wiTh The BesT—

Fencing aT OregOn ePiscOPaL schOOL

Train at an internationally renowned facility while 

boarding at an exceptional college-preparatory school.

Fencing

Mariel Zagunis winning Olympic Gold in Beijing 2008.



OES prOvidES thE SpacE fOr thE SallE OlnEy 

fEncing facility, and thE OrEgOn fEncing 

alliancE (Ofa) prOvidES thE cOachES. 

Ofa cOach Ed KOrfanty iS a thrEE-timE wOrld 

champiOn. hiS StudEntS havE wOn mOrE than 

47 wOrld champiOnShip mEdalS, 2 Olympic 

gOld mEdalS, and 3 Olympic BrOnzE mEdalS.

undEr hiS guidancE, thE u.S. wOmEn’S SaBEr 

tEam haS alSO taKEn hOmE 

27 wOrld champiOnShip gOld mEdalS. 

Ofa, lOcatEd On thE campuS Of OES, 

tEachES thE Olympic SpOrt Of SaBEr 

fEncing in a fun, Engaging EnvirOnmEnt.

in additiOn tO thE StatE-Of-thE-art SaBEr 

prOgram at OrEgOn EpiScOpal SchOOl, nEarBy 

facilitiES OffEr training in fOil and épéE.



OregOn ePiscOPaL

schOOL was founded in 1869 and still thrives 

today as a nationally recognized independent, coeducational, 

college preparatory school. OES is located on a 59-acre 

wooded campus just 15 minutes from downtown Portland, 

90 minutes from the spectacular Cascade Mountains and 

the Oregon Coast. OES offers a true liberal arts curriculum 

ranging from science and mathematics to the humanities 

and the arts.

academics 

OES delivers an enriched, dynamic, and engaging 

academic program that encourages the deeper challenges 

of intellectual risk-taking, healthy skepticism, informed 

discussion, and imaginative research. A look into our 

classrooms shows students actively and creatively 

engaged in the learning process – whether reading original 

source documents to untangle the stories of the past or 

conducting independent scientific research and performing 

laboratory experiments. Students experience first-hand the 

theory behind the scientific method or bring the work of 

Shakespeare to life on stage.

cOach: ed KOrFanTy

Ed Korfanty has coached OES students 

in fencing since 1993. A three-time world 

champion, he also coaches the USA 

Women’s National Team. He has recently 

been selected by the Polish president to 

receive the Knight’s Cross of the Order 

of Restitution of Poland for outstanding 

achievements in training and coaching. 

Ed’s students have accomplished 

extraordinary and unmatched feats, not 

only in the history of U.S. fencing but in 

the history of world fencing.

nOTaBLe Oes Fencers

 Û Seth Kelsey, world team championship, 2012

 Û patrick ghattas, Junior world team 

Silver medalist, 2006

SEth KElSEy ’99 began fencing 

when he was in the Sixth Grade 

at OES, and it has continued to 

be the focal point of his life. He 

fenced during his tenure at the 

Air Force Academy and then 

continued to train in Colorado, 

fencing in the 2004, 2008, 

and 2012 Olympics. His team 

won the world championship in 

Kiev, Ukraine, in April 2012.

recenT OFa medaLs

 Û 2 Olympic gold medals: Beijing 2008, athens 2004

 Û 3 Olympic Bronze medals, Beijing 2008

 Û 47 world champion medals

 Û 27 world championship gold medals 

by uS women’s Saber team 

residenTiaL LiFe

Approximately 60 boarding students come to OES from the 

USA and from as far away as Africa, Asia, Europe, and South 

America. Residents of the OES dormitories form a close-knit 

community. Our dorm parents live on campus and guide the 

students in the development of a healthy, vibrant community. 

The powerful bonds students form in the dorms become 

lifetime friendships.

mErEdith BOzEntKa ’14 came to OES 

 
from Philadelphia as a boarding student  

 
in the 10th grade. She decided to 

attend OES so she could train at OFA, 

allowing her to pursue her dream of 

competing in the Olympics someday.

cOLLege PreParaTiOn

The curriculum at OES provides 

students with a thorough preparation 

for college. Our college counselors 

begin working individually with 

students during their sophomore 

year to prepare for the college 

admissions process. More than 80 college 

representatives visit the campus each 

year, and counselors help students and 

their parents establish priorities, gather 

information, plan to visit colleges that 

are a good match, and navigate the 

application process. 

Students in the fencing program have   

 
been granted full fencing scholarships   

 
to such colleges as the University of 

Notre Dame, Stanford, Ohio State, 

Penn State, Duke, and the United 

States Air Force Academy.

TwO-Time OLymPic gOLd medaLisT:  

marieL Zagunis

Mariel Zagunis has trained at OFA since she was 10 years old. In 

2004, she became the first American fencer in a hundred years 

to win an Olympic gold medal. She repeated the feat in 2008. 

Back in 2001, she was Cadet World Champion (under 17), Junior 

World Champion (under 20) and Junior Team World Champion 

all at the same time, a historic first. She’s won everything there 

is to win in fencing, most more than once.

“ Because of our results and the amazing 

coaching staff we have here, students have 

moved from across the country to board 

at OES so they can work with Ed Korfanty 

and alongside me and with all of the other 

talented fencers who are here at OFA.”

            
       — Mariel Zagunis



OrEGOn FEnCinG AlliAnCE 
7410 SW Oleson Road #124 
Portland, OR 97223-7475

503-467-9891

info@oregonfencing.com

OES AdMiSSiOnS OFFiCE 
6300 SW Nicol Road 
Portland, OR 97223

503-768-3115

admit@oes.edu

www.oes.edu/fencing


